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Dance Workshop for Year 4,
5 and 6
On Thursday Year 4, 5 and 6 were treated to
a dance workshop with the director and one of
the performers from the show that they went
to see at the South Holland Centre in Spalding last week. Tim and

Reminders:

Andy worked with the children on dance moves and the children
worked in groups to create their own short dance performance which

Tues 27th March—Easter

they then performed to each other. The children enjoyed the morn-

Extravaganza, 2pm
Tues 27th March—PTA Disco,

ing and learned lots about this form of expressive art. Well done to
all of the children for their participation in the workshop.

6.30-8pm
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Olympic Athlete Visit

Term 4—19th Feb—28th

On Thursday last week the children were treated to a visit from

March

an Olympic swimmer. Sophie Allen is an English competition swimmer

Term 5—16th April—25th

who has represented Great Britain in the Olympics and European
championships. She swam at the 2012 Summer Olympics in the 200-

May
Term 6—4th June—20th Jul
2018/19 Term Dates

metre individual medley. She won a silver medal in that same event
during the 2012 European Aquatics Championships. Sophie gave an
assembly to the whole school and then led workshops for Owls and

Term 1—4th Sep—19th Oct
2018
Term 2— 30th Oct—20th Dec
2018

Herons, concentrating on the importance of teamwork. The children were very excited to have an
Olympic athlete in the school who they could ask questions and talk to .

Herons Visit to the Peele Community College

Term 3– 7th Jan—15th Feb

On Wednesday last week, Herons class went on a visit to the Peele Community College, where

2019

they consolidated their work on living a healthy lifestyle with a fun activity morning completing

Term 4– 25th Feb—5th Apr

exercise circuits with the Head of the PE department. The children all had a good time, worked

2019
Term 5– 23rd Apr—24th May
2019
Term 6– 3rd June—19th July
2019

PGL Activity Morning Reward
On Monday morning, twelve children from Herons class who are always
well behaved and who work really hard , were
rewarded with an activity morning at the PGL
centre at Caythorpe. The children had great
fun taking part in exciting activities whilst they were there and Mr
Mooney and Mrs Folds were delighted to accompany this exceptional
group of children on their visit.

Sports Relief Day—Monday 26th March
Please remember that Monday is Sports Relief Day in school. Children can come dressed as a
sports person for a £1 donation towards the charity. In addition to this they can take part in
a spot the ball competition for 50p a square to raise extra money towards our total.
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